Adenylate energy charge, arginine phosphate and ATPase activity in juvenile Homarus americanus during the molt cycle.
Neither gill nor hepatopancreas exhibited significant differences in Na+, K+-ATPase activity with molt stage. Hepatopancreatic residual ATPase activity was significantly higher (F = 6.273) in post-molt animals; while gill residual ATPase activity exhibited no significant differences. Muscle AEC did not change with molt stage, but levels of ATP (F = 8.050) and ADP (F = 4.130) were significantly higher in premolt (D3 pleopod stage 5.0-5.5) animals; while levels of arginine phosphate (F = 6.981) were significantly higher in post-molt animals. Arginine phosphate/ATP and ATP/ADP ratios were highest in post-molt animals, but were not statistically significant. Although not significant, changes in Na+, K+-ATPase activity and AEC did suggest alterations in: enzyme activity that correlate with known osmotic compensations occurring during the water uptake and hardening/mineralization processes; and energy metabolism which occur during the molt cycle, respectively.